
THE Benniad

written in the ye a r MCMLXIXby Apoca Lypsia 

Focus in no w on the Bennium College co mmunit y , cra dle d in the 
arms of the verminn Mount is where its expanded quota o f 2000 women 
today occupies its me r e one and a half a cres o f land. Let us join 
the stupenti as they engag e i n their dailyroutines. It i s spring -
time, so we will find the m out s ide in their bikinis, lying i n rows 
a cro s s the Commons Lawn like ti ghtly packed s a rdines, thei r bodies 
profusely oiled. As the sun g rows hotter to '. a rd mid-da y, the oils 
f orm g listening droplets tha t flo a t on the women's swea t. The sun , 
bea tind down on the bodies, is reflected from one shini n g s hap e to 
a noth e r . The gla re of moist bronze covers the Lawn like a burning 
l a ke. Now a nd then someone sluggishly rolls over making the fl a t 
sheet formed by the bodies blister and boil like molten lead. Erotica 
rolls too far to the left, bumping into Virginia, who in turn bump s 
into Chaotica, a nd the whole Lawn trembles like a mass of t aut flesh. 

As we approach Bennium from the direction of Ne w Had es , the 
odor of warm humanity greets us. Arriving here we h a ve lef t the 
city behind us. Here they live and learn close to Nature The motto 
here is Intensity, the dirty word is Dabble. That is why t hey h a ve 
reduced their curriculum to only one course. The name of t h e course 
is Introduction to Lea rning and is described in the colle g e catalog ue 
as a course in "learning ho w to lea rn". Hence, by designing.itself 
a curriculum ma rkedly singula r in nature the Ben nium co mmun i ty 
h a s ingeniously insured itself against Dilletantism. The cont ent 
of the course va ries from stupent to stupent. Not only is the subject 
ma t t er different f or ea ch stupent, but it literally depends u pon her , 
for Bennium is a school which holds the individua l responsibi lity 
of the stup ent a s essentia l to her educational experience. The prin-
ciple that underlies the educational philosophy is that of "ma tri-
culationby concentration" In other words, since there is only 
one course, there is no need to re gister or to ma ke decision s a s 
to instructors (for the cistinction between faculti a nd stup enti 
ha s long v a nished fro m the f a ce of the campus). Allin al l , the 
institution has managed to do a way with the red tape a n d formali-
ties of Aca demia , to elimina te Bureaucra cy a nd to become the truly 
Ame rica n, truly democra tic a nd trulyFemininefree-institution. Besides 
t h e s e items, Bennium h a s also gotten rid of books, pa per, wri ting 
utens ils, desks a n d a ll other o b jects which formerly stood a s barriers 
to a true communion between the stupent a nd her work. 

All educ . tional philosophies a re premised on the princi ple 
of Mind over Matter, but the Bennium philosophy is the onl y on e 
which ha s s ucceeded in vindic ting this principle. It is the embod-
i ment of Spirit itself. It operates on the assumption that stu penti 
" lea rn by doin 11 a nd, c _rrying out the fu l l implicat ons o f t his 
great Pro gre s sive principle, h s rea ched a point in its develo pment 
where a ction a nd being h a ve become synonymous. These bo die s which 
you see here lying before you are testimone o f this f a ct. The educa-
t iona l activity which the stupenti enga ge in in the s pring te r m is 
a form of sun worship, designed to dull the co Jmon an d mundane senses 
and heighten t h e precious sensibilities. Many of the women ha ve 
f a llen into a s woon, which you will notice by the f a ct that their 
mouths a re open. This mea ns th t the sun h a s penetr ted thei r bra ins 
a n d is performing the process o f Enlightenment. It is a v e rs i on of 
Osmosis a n d is a chieved only through a most intense period of 
concent r a tion a nd introspection. The ca talogue here calls t he process 
"Sola r Reflection in the Photosynthetic Style The beads of p e rs-
piration about the forehe a ds a n d over the upper li ps of the stu-
penti is a no t her indication of the rigor of this approach. I f you 
look closely, you will see ho w remarkably ski nny the bodies are
Notice the greyne 3s a nd near tra nsparency of the skin, listen to 
the rattlingof the bones a s the bodi e s move and to the groaning and 
gurgling o f their blo a ted bellies. It is music to the Master Mind, 
for here they starve the stomach to feed the sould, which is the 
fi r st a i m of so a ristocratic a nd expensive and education.

Beastbara-none is fin d ing it difficult to concentrate a nd 
that i s why you see her sitting up, angrily shouting "dabble ! 
Dabble! Dabble!". And Anathema, who just raised her hea d and de clare d 
" I ma ke e motion/, Th t Bennium by now should h a ve a n Ocean! " o ffers 
a n e xample of the kinds of interdisciplina ry work th t ca n be done 
i n Benniums one course program--namely a n intermingling of poet ry and 
politics. 

I n the winter
of t u r n ing inward.
s tupent bodies gro w 
t h ems elves t o their 

we find a different scene, for th t is the sea son 
As the a utumn winds b e gin to howl and blow, the 
dry a nd shrivelled a nd gra dua lly be gin to r a ise 
ha nds a nd knees. Then on the Lawn a re arms a nd 



leg s a nd voices all confused a s the stupenti a re tossed on to p of one 
another like brittle leaves and swept screaming into the ho l low 
wooden houses th t border on the Commons Lawn. The hou s e s are with-
out furniture for the purpose of being a ble to accomodate so large
a nu mber of stunenti. In the corners and centers o f t h e r ooms, on 
the rafters in the closets, i n the Johns, the stupenti ho v e r to-
gether in the unhea ted and unlit houses where they 9. re to b e ini-
tiated into the rea l ms of cha otic Profundity a n d primeva l Ni ght. 
From hu g e loudspea kers in on e of the houses, hea vy elect r on ic sounds 
beg in to ema nate. They groa n, they throb, they pound a n d t he wa lls 
of the building sha ke with the vibra tions. The stupenti h eads begin 
to nod. Creepina inha les the smoky v a pours of anopiate a nd passes 
the p ipe to Odora who passes it to Morticia a nd so on. A high 
pitched droan pierces through the hallways and agonized vo ices a re 
hea rd insa nely cha nting indig inguisa ble phrases in passionate re-
petition. The moment um builds, the volume mount s , a n d all sounds 
seem dro wned in the pulsa ting rhythm and all-encompa ssing no ise. 
The stupenti heads shake, wo bble, roll a bout. cruma bell ra i ses the 
pipe to her mouth 2.nd with a drea dful, cucking sound reaches a 
climax of endless inhalation The ten sion subs ides, and limp bodies 
wa llow in a Cha os of h a ir, eyes, Oblivion a nd v omit. 

In the s moke-filled roo ms o f a nothe r house, the stup enti 
enga ge in tha t part of the internal pre s sure progra m that i nvolves 
becoming very intense. Isola ting herself f rom the other s tupent 
as b e s t she can, for t he purposes of medita tion, each stupent tries 
to e x ecute her Idea s by a tremendous a ct of Will. With inferna l 
fury Bella do Jna's nind r ages. Her f a ce grows grey a nd h agga rd. Her 
hair is matted and messed. Large shadows encircle he r e yes . She 
strains and pushes til her face is red, but she ca nnot articulate a 
thought. She is left to her painful brooding until f inal l y she is 
sent to the chemica l laboratories where s h e is diagnosed as having
a not unco mmon disea se at Bennium cal led Mental Consti pa tion . This 
di s ea se is a l most inevitably co mplic _. ted with another di s ord e r known 
a s Verbal Diarrhea which is a varia tio n of Delirium a n d i n v ol ves a 
Hi gh fever a nd mu s h t a lking o f n onsense. It is ca use d g en e rally by 
overwork resulting from a too severe t hwa rtin g of the sen se with 
"bla ck bea uties" which a re fe male demons cal led u p on by t h e stupen-
ti to induce sleeple ssne s s. The vi ctim of the d isease is alwa ys 
rewa rded b y the deep praise a nd adminration of the other stupen t i. 
It is often a source of a musement for t h e stupen t bod y t o engage in 
conte s ts to see ho w long one who has contra cted the d i s ea se is capa-
ble of susta ining her condition of utter Confusion, f or stupenti 
a ttach mush st . atus to self-indulgent neuroses. 

It is worthy of note th t a Ll the educa tiona l a dvance s th _t 
Bennium Colle g e has made over the pst thirty-one yea rs a re the results 
of much h a rd work and sacrifice. They were in fact born ou t of 
g r a ve Crisis--a Crisis th . t wo uld neve r havehad so s t u pendous an 
outco me if it h a d not been for the bold a nd creative i magi na t i ons 
that were res ponsible f or v:orking out the disma l situation It 
Wd S in t h e yea r 1969 th . t the Crisishit the ca mpus. Strangely
enough , the school th t had placed itself, or so it though at the 
time, so ma rvelously above moneta r y and other munda ne ma tte rs, wa s 
s udden ly threa ten ed with f ina ncial ruin. For years the col lege had 
r un on so fi ne a ba l a nce o f hi gh tuitions pa id by parenti and intel-
lec t ua l e x tra vagance on the part of stupenti that no one ever really
kne w that t h is proce s s was a t work, so smoothly did the dyna mics of 
t h e System run-- t he ottomless source o f tlTe ca mpus Vault continuously 
f e eding into t he op er- tion of stupenti minds as if Nature had o rdained 
it. No one know how that System be gan--no one even knew, as I a lrea dy 
pointed ou t, that it existed until finally in th .t fateful yea r it 
be gan to manife s t its i mperfections. All of a sud den t h e i nhabitants 
o f t h e c ampu s were rudely awakened one morning by the harsh light 
of Rea lit y andhad no choice b y to ru b the sleep fro m the i r eyes 
wi th their angry little fist s and confront the bruta l Fact. I 
cannot stress ho w cruel was the Revelation to t h ose i nnocent minds. 
Un de r sta ndably, it threw the ca mpus into a terrible ti zzy o f des pir. 
Trul y they were tempted to yield to Re a lity's demans and re lin q_uish 
t h eir Hi gh ideals, which is the co mon f a te of weak characte rs a nd 
uningenious minds t h rown into the depths of Poverty. So me suggested
t hat t h e y increa se the size o f classes, thereby cutting down on the 
amount of courses teachers have to be paid for tea ching a n d increas-
ing the a mount of incoming tuitions. Th e intima cy o f the stupent-
t ea cher rela ti onship had always been one of Bennium's ma i n f e . tures 
of a t t r a ction, but no w th .t the unfortuna te turn of events called t h e 



principles on ·which it w2.s based into question, they were willing 
to give it u p just as if it never existed. Their belief i n the 
principles o f Individua lity, academic Freedom a nd High intellectual 
pursuits divorced from the trivi a litie s of Facts, Dat es, f ina nces 
a nd f uture concerns had been challeng ed. Their whole philosophy
of Life was b eing th r eat ened, and the y s aw no way out o f their 
predicca.ment. They simply ·would h a. ve to conform to the horrors pre-
valent throughout the othe r universities of the land condonin g the 
use of Statistics t he r eading o f SecondarySources, the institu-
tion of the Lecture, t he Evil of Profe ss ionalism a n d the a cknowledg-
ment of t he phenome non of a Body of ac cumul eted Kno wledge . It siclcen-
ed them to t h ink of lea rning a s somethin _. th at coul d be contained in 
the squirming squiggles on a pock-m- rked pages f olded and stuffed 
in somebody's pocket for future reference. If they had alreadygone 
so faras to rely on the dollar a s a means o f sustaining themselves 
(a nd oh , the agony of the thought that i or s o long t hey had remained
blind to their own miserable vices!) then the y certa inly coul d not 
presume to a nything more than a pro gr am of marks and required courses 
and well-rounded programs that open the mind to the Demons o f Breadth, 
Ba ckg round, Scope in lea rnin ; , f a ctual History, a s ens e of Continuity 
and Coherence a nd other vices of Babbling and Di lleta ntism. If the y , 
like others, werevulnerable to t h e slings and arrows o f outrageous
Poverty, then, like the Poor, they mu st lower themse lves to the more 
vulgar forms of living. Oh! Wretched is the state of Man, the y thought 
wh en he discovers fina lly tha t no matter how endowed with Virtu e , 
Honor and Truth, he mus t needs still be endowed with Cash! To 
rea lize of a sudden, t h at despite the re f inement s of Culture and 
Hi gh thinking a ll men in Society a re Poor and thatt Soci ety itself 
is the perpetuation of tha t wretchedn ess! 

Such was the despair of the stupenti a t the f irst dawning of 
their Crisis, but not f o r long were they left tormented by their 
thoughts of hopelessness. Fo r sudd enly b e f ore the crowd a rose Ned 
Patan, t he Prime Ministrt o r of the coll ege at that ti me. Hi gh on 
a t a rnished throne now far outworn, he sat, holding in his ha nds 
the blueprints for the expans ion o f the beloved institution that
wa s now c rumbl ing before hi s eyes. On seeing t hat he wa s about to 
spea k, the stupenti, who ha d b een tearing their h a ir i n despa ir, 
weeping , groaning in frenzy, thro wing t a ntrums a nd sobbing, fell 
silent. And s o Ned be gan. 

Stupenti! Do not give yourselves up f o r lo s t! If, until now, 
our scheme has f a iled in opera tion, this do es not mean th t our firs t 
principles no longer hold promise. You may by no w alreadyhave
heard of a secret cave which has been dis covered to have been 
h idden in our foundations and the defectivene s s of which is kno wn to 
be the source o f our misfortunes. Here, in the campu s Vault the 
Ledgers a nd Budgets of the school a re entoombed. Rules a nd Regula-
tions, Rhyme and Reason Gra de, Examina. tions, Course Structures,
De a dlines a nd other Demons h a ve been lurking there all a long. 
While we have been virtuously devoting ourselves to the Higher 
pursuits of learning underg round 2.rteries leading to this vault have 
been pumping foul Hypocri s y into our System! Shall we be caus e we
ha ve be en mista ken once, g ive up a ll we have ever worked for and
throw o pen our doors to t h ese dreadful Forms? No, I say! We must 
hold to our experimental Idea ls, a n d though our experiment fails must 
reta i n t he Privileges of making mistakes Weshall not lowe r our-
s elv es to led rn fro m anyLe s son! Hence I come to you, 3tupenti, to 
a nnounc e my journey to the ca mpus Va ult. In my de sc ent, I hope to 
discover by that irregularity these hitherto artfulLy hidden caverns 
have been brought to our attention, what parasitete perhaps ps has dried 
our s ource o f life (vicious a s that s ource is). By kno wing fina lly 
the truth about our opera ti on, we then may consult ho w we can repair
our loss and overc ome our di r e ca l amity . Thus I come to you to ask 
for your support on t h i s ter r i bl e journey a s well as f o r your patience,
so that I may obta in what tever inf orm tion is necessary for a proper 
cons ider . tion of our situation before we ena ct a ny radical changes in 
policy. Thus Ned Patan spoke, a nd t he grateful stupenti chee r e d 
him on a s h e descended his throne a nd walked through t he cro wd to the 
f a r end o f the Common's Lawn where at last he disappeared over the 
edg e. Do wn he descended through hollow passageways and was blown 
by a howling wind through dark a nd mazy corridors. The walls t hrobbed 
like a pulse, but no substa nce moved throu gh those underg round 
arteries but poor Ned who was tos s ed and tunbl ed by the relentless 
wind and left pa nting and bewilderedatt the hug e door o f t he Vqul t. 
The door wa s locked but Ned knew the combination (He had known 
a bout the Va ult a ll a long, but since it did not seem to be relevant 
to the stupenti's educ_.tion, he had never bothered to mention it.) 
When he o p ened the do or and entered the yawning stoma ch of Bennium, 



he saw immediately that something was not right. The energetic 
little demons of Mas culine Rationali ty who we eusuallyhard at work 
pumping Life into the arteries of the college a  ee its opera-
tion, sat limp and forlorn at their posts. Rules and Regul tions , 
usually pert, proper, and e rect, were obs cenely s pr awled a bout the 
floor. Reason, always cool, ca lm a nd collected, l ay in bed, nervously 
clutching a thermometer in its mouth a nd looking flushed and fever-
ish. Sets of a a sta nding a bout in groups were sinking lower 
and lower with f attigue. Ned esamined the grave conditions with 
desp erate eyes. Some very fou l infection must be draining these 
creatures of their hea lth and energy , he thought, and just as he 
thought it, a hoa rde of swarming Budgetary Options swoo ped down 
upon his head from an ulcerous cavity tha t was growing directly above 
him. Down from the spacious wound the aerial creatures came, 
smothering him with their numbers, fluttering their wings in his face. 
Ned looked up at the giant Ibme that reared its head like a Huge In-
flation, sucking the Life out of the vault like an Eterna l vacuum. 
On its corner stone the name Ned Patan was engraved in mortar. 
Roaring and rumbling, it belc hed and spat dirt upward. A huge stea 
shovel impiously ransacked the bowels of the earth, lea ving the 
Vault with a gaping gut and removing its precious bane. And all the 
while the Options hissed at Ned a nd tortured him with t aunts and 
jeers. Option 4433 alighted on his head and w e e in his ear a 
mil l ion times over "science, science, science, science." 5533 pointed 
at him and poked him with its pihions, and a ll the other Options 
swa rmed about his feet and under his arms like maggots, l aughing a 
hideous l augh. 

On misery! thought Ned. a.. t proud imagination had led me to 
believe that I might construct the Cave of Science so close above 
this Vault tha t my own mighty shovels ha ve opened it to the light? 
All hell has broken loose, and I am the very author of my 
Already the stupenti have complained a they cannot ea their 
teachers for the din of the construction, but I ha d not thought I 
would live to be heckled for this! But hold! yet the stupenti 
ha ve not seen the source of their affliction. Pa tiently they await 
my return and the report of what I a e seen . If my wits are still 
a bout me a s they were when I firs t conceived this wild construction, 
then, if not money, at least my Reput _.tion and dea r Bennium's will be 
saved. I go at once to offer my report. So thought Ned and tore 
himself from the troublesome Options to reas cend onto the Common's
Lawn. 

The stupenti, hovering about on the Lawn and hanging their 
heads over the edge of the precipice where Ned had descended, 
pantingly anticipa ted their Prime Ministrator's return, like thirsty 
dogs on the bank of a rippling stream w their long tongues cannot 
reach. Finally he as cended, a e e and torn by his ha ssle with the 
Options, and the stupenti, with some effort, pulled him back ont o 
the Lawn, where he strode heroically towa rd his throne, the throngs 
of hairy mongrels following close upon his heel. Reaching his seat, 
he turned and spoke. 

Fearnot, my friends! Benni um wi11 be saved! And your pur-
pose in m here to avoid the blinding and changing light of Real-
ity shal l be fulfilled. If we can not f ind reinforcement in hope, 
then a t least we may find resolution in despair. On my journey to 
the bott om of the Vault, I did achieve my purpose, which was to 
lea rn the cause of our misfortune. It is a Test , Stupenti! Yes, 
I say , a Test of our very Virtue imposed on us by the Almightly In 
the ddrk caverns of the campus, I was assaulted by an army of Options
each one representing a n a l terrantiveve remedy for our situati on, ea ch 
asking to be worshipp ed by us. Ea ch proposes a raise in tuitions 
pa id by Pa renti, but each demands as well a reorganizati on of cur-

m Option 4444 proposes tha t we do away with Counseling and 
reta in our Four Course Norm, Option 4433 tha t we do away with some 
Counseling and t ake only Three Courses in our l a st two yea rs, Option 
5333 that we take Five Courses in our first year and Three in the 
remaining three, and so on. We a re confronted by a n infinite number 
of choices. We may, a s ea rlier you despa ired of, j oin the rest of 
Society in becoming a highly Bureaucra tized institution and r a ise 
ourselves from the sta tus of feeling Anima ls to the Abstract level 
of Statistics. Or we may choose one of the aforementioned Options 
a s our God and re gain our previous financia l Balance But do not 
be deceived, Stupenti! This Crisis is not merely a Test of our abil-
ities to make random desesion. It is a Tempta tion! For, if we choose 
an Option, whichever it mJ.y be, what are we doing but compromising 
ourselves with Rea lity and the Present corrupt state of Society as 
we unwittingly have done in the Past? We were innocent then, for 



then we were blind. But now, now we should w better. If we accept 
a y of these Options, we h _.ve lost our purity and innocence forever. 
There is only one way to rega in our i nnocence a nd remain unborn into 
the evils of the world, and tha t is to remain truly Progressive. 
Let us not lo wer ourselves to the socia l Forms th t merely point 
towa rd a better Future. Let us construct th. t future no w! By hurl-
ing us into this Crisis, the Almightyhas revealed to us the gross 
Reality that is in our System and has thereby given us a chance to 
get it out. Grab the opportunity, Comra des, a nd you willfind imme-
diate gratification! To elimina te one Course is but a half-hea rted 
solution to our problem. It can only prepa re us for another Crisis 
of the sort we suffer no w. If we a re truly Progressive, what need 
do we have of Society a t a ll? Let us lea ve the world behind! If 
we are truly experimental, then let us t ake risks in the manner that 
term demands of us. Jump with me into the a dventurous sea of the 
Future as I have delved into the elementa l da rkness of the campus 
VAult, where a t last I found the Truth. Our salva tion, stupenti, 
depends not on how we change, but on the ext ent to w ch we may become 
more of what we are--a nd the ultimat e of what we aspire to be. 

e e e do I urge t he institution of the ONE COURSE program. ONE. 
The r e is Nothing in the world like the numb er ONE. The ONE and only 
of Absolute Perfection. Not only shall our educational policy then 
be Modern, but it shall be singularly so! e us not sta nd and, 
out of fea r, dal ly in conserva.t ive consider but let us move 
forward with gusto! If until this Crisis came u pon us, Bennium has 
been our P3. r a dise, then the Bennium of the Future wil l be a Pa radise 
happier far. For it will be the true Higher education. 

Thus spoke Ned, and the stupenti fell into roa rs of ecstatic 
applause and l a ughter and r an a bout kissing one another and weeping 
for joy and tea ring at their ha ir and straining to touch their great 
Ministrci tor with clawing hands and f a ces tormented with Love. Not 
since Ceasa r, Napoleon or Lennon ha d a ny lea der inspi red so enthu-
iastic a response in his follo wing. When a t long l a st the noise 
subsided, Ned resumed. 

Stupenti, much reamins yet to be done. The achievement of our 
ends must involve a great sacrifice. e have many fine Books, Supplies 
and Pr ofe ss ors here who have become a f inancial burden. We must act 
wi th no priorities. Fetch them as quickly as you c _. n and bring them 
to the alta r which, in the meantime, I will lead s ome of the women 
to the Mountain to build. 

Thus did the stupenti disperse as best they could, being as 
numerous a s t h ey we r e. They sped as if the devil had possessed them 
or they had drunk some magic potioi1 to recover thein from thier nor-
mal a e of lethrgy . Madly they rampaged the buildings, tearing 
the Bo oks from the shelves, seizing Chairs and Tables a nd Chalk
r a vaging the kitchen f or every last mors el of Food, and lassooing 
their Teachers who were not yet sure what was happening to them. 
Literally, they took everything they could lay their hands on and, 
in hoardes, carried these trea sures to the a lto. r on the Mount, where 
they a e insanely about, s triking the most extravagant postures, 
f linging their long hairto the sky, All the great Mi nds fro m Plato 
to Aristotle, Shakespeare Mil ton, Einstein, Dewey we r e brought 
in volumes and the handful of grea t Contemporaries w we e the 
Faculti of that highly e w e colle ge we e delive r ed up. Then did 
the ma ena ds begin to r end the pa ges from the Books, thro .;ing them 
in a he a of Confuus ion, much a s their cont en ts .. e re ea.. ped in the 
stupenti minds. Then, a s the pyre was lit and the printed pages 
went up in s moke, the stupenti pr oceeded to tear a pa rt their Teachers
limb from limb and to devou them alive, experienci ng at once a 
mixture of supreme exa lt .: tion and supreme repulsion; after w ch they 
gorged themselves on the ration s stolen f r om the kitchen. I n the 
background, stupenti voices could be ea a

Mine eyes have seen the Glory of the burning of the school. 
We have murdered every Tea cher e have broken every Rule. 
We have them in the o f fice, we have i ought them in the 

hall. 
Our Truth goes marching on! 

An d Ned s poke i nto the f ire. 
Go. Purified by flames a scend the sky. From this da y on we 

sha ll live a s true Intellectua.ls, unprofaned by Budgetary concerns. 
Go, vicious Food th t has made gluttons of us a and summon up 
spare Fast that diets witht h e gods Go, Tables, Cha irs and vile 
Convveniences tha t inf ect us w a m ab e ea e and , in the 
name of the Spirit, let us suf fe r . And a ydo we s a crifice our 
own dear Reas oning F culti. Be e beloved Ins tructors, but do not 



bid f a re well, for by di vine Incorporation we make you a part of our
s elves, forever to preside over ou r minds, melted do wn as in a c ru-
cible into one lump of li quid Virtue and Intellig ence--bodiles s a nd 
therefore immort 2. l. Better to rest at Bennium than t o work at New 

a e State, I s a y! An d thus we : .re all united--firm an d formidably 
a t ONE with ou r selves a nd our Idea ls. 

You have just read the record of a televised tour of Bennium 
that took pla ce in the year 2000. A wup study of t h e college 
reports th .. t the school ran s mo othly on its new program i or quite 
some time before t he people of the town s urrounding t he campus beca me 
i n censed by the stupenti's predisposition to pilfer food from their 
homes. The conse quent reinstitution of dining faciliti es in the 
col l e g e a n d the s mal l fee t h ereby e e a e brought Bennium, 
in the yea r 2010, to its second fina ncia l crisis. The sch ool found 
a corrective for thi s ca l amity by m itself b eyond a single
Course to a single Class w graduated in the yea 2012, one year
after the s a d death of their Prime Ministrator Information received 
from various pa rts of the country reports th a college graduates 
holding Be nnium e ee can be identified by the Fact that they KNO
NOTH I NG. Tourists in New Beng l a nd sti ll ca n  e mCollege 
cra dled in the a m of the Verminn Mountains, where the wind whistles 
thr ough the empty hous es a border on the Commons Lawn and the Cave 
of Science stands with NED PATAN engraved on its cornerst one. 




